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111 the County Court of Choctaw County, State of Oklalioma.

In the Eiatter of the petition of Josiah TTomer and Jency Homer to
approve a deed to Lyman ^'"hite,

I

How on this ISth day of October, IOCS, comes Josiah Homer and

Jencj)' Homer and presents their petition for the approval of a deed

made by them to Lyman ^.liite, and whereas, V7. T. Glenn, County Judge

was disqualified by reason of being interested in the lands described

in said petition and deed therewith exhibited, the said parties in

person as well as by their attorneys agreed upon D. A. Ctovali, attor

ney at law of Choctav; County and State of Oklahoma, as judge protempore

to sit and try the matuer of the petition of the said Josiah and Jincy

Homer; to approve deed to Lyman T«hite, and the said D. A. Stovall,

having duly qualified as judge protempore by t-aking the oatli of office

as preGcrfc ed by law, aijd the matter coming on to be heard does find

that one Edward Pisachub''''e died on or about tfe day of _,1P08,

in the Central District, Indian Territory, and in that portion of the

Central District aforesaid, now comprising Choctaw County, State of

Oklahoma; that she died seized of in fee simple of the following de

scribed real estate situate in Choctaw County, State of Oklalioma, to-wit;

The S'V4 of Sec. 17, t'jvp. 5 South of range 17 East.

And it further appearing to the Court that the said Josiali Homer

and Jincy Homer heirs at law of the said Francis Pisachubbe, nee By-

Ington, deceased, and that they had properly executed and delivered to

said Lyman W. ^Tliize for the ccnsideration and purposes mentioned a

w.?trranty deed of conveyance conveying to him said above described lands,

which said deed was exhibited with said petition, and which said deed

was in all things ordered, adjudged and decreed approved by the Court,

^'itness my hand and seal of said Court this 13th day of oct.,l<JOn.

^Seal) D. A. Stovall,

Judge of the County'Court, Protempore,




